
Davie Library 5-3-66
Mocksville, N C 27028

Jaycee Halloween Carnival-Dance
At School House Saturday Night
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A Halloween Carnival sponsored by the
Cooleemee Jaycees for the benefit of playground
equipment for Cooleemee School will be held on
Saturday at Cooleemee School.

The event will be held from 7 to 11 p.m. with
plenty of fun for rdults and children of all ages.
Admission will be SO cents for adults and 25 cents
fpr children. Adults in full Halloween costume and

4 pre-school children will be admitted free.

There will be numerous prizes including stuffed
animals, money, gag prizes and special prizes
donated by civic minded merchants of Cooleemee
and Mocks ville.

Carnival activities will include bingo at 15 cents
per card, fishing (10 cents), balloon bursting (10
cents), cake walk sponsored by the Jaycettes at
15 cents per entry, costume contest at 10 cent
per entry, appty bobbing (5 cents), plus many,
many more.

Also, there will be a "lalloweea Dance with
the Invaders Combo of Mocks ville providing Jie
entertainment The dance will be held from 10-11:00
p.m. with admission being SO cents per couple,
or 75 cents stag.

Highlight of the evening promises to be the
drawing tit a 1955 (HtenoMe that will go to
tome lucky ticket holder.
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Young Love In-Autumn
Ricky Whitley, just back home after ? tour of duty hi Vietnam, and his Wife Judy strati

aim in aim through the beautiful woodUads of the Cooleemee area. On peps 2 and 3, you
may fallow them through theeyea of Jamea Betringer*s camera as we veatura what we believe
are the best mood pictures ever published in the Journal. James follows Ricky and Judy along
the picturesque rocks of the "Bull Hole,** through the peaceful forests and along the shallow
banks of the Yadkin.
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